
hood iuvek (.laulu. thlidaj., april it, iio
lbuoii Shirr (Blaricr Hewitt, "it will certiii.ly demonstrkle

tbat we have lost oui morale."
vate home?, at artf.er.ts and rooms are
all tilled.

It appears that some new-- homes
must soon be built. This is a condition

for all occasions. Come in and see what a sp.tndidNew Suits for Young Men
ABTrll It O. MUG. PaMiibw. Inct ctiin in in I Kit lis lirvw fftll Ctf tht

C. A. BELL

C. A. Bell, chairman of the Cartien

m
r -

Snltscription.t2.tH) Per Year. committee, has paid a compliment to
all others of the committee but hasn't

' that will add to the community's pros-

perity.

Get out Sunday and see the baseball
game. The local team has already
Kone to great expense in making ready
fir the season's sports. There is r.o

ADVERTISING RATES. said anything about himself. I'.ut Le-- !
cause of his modesty we must not let
Mr. Bell go unacelaimed.

Kmi'Say. 1 oenU f r iocs.
5 r mcu additional fiir eorars;tl

l reading luturrs. eents Hue.
Classified Aits cent liiTM&ir iuseitlon.5

Iiih-- r ie: lucent r each additional in-e- r. Mr. Hell's everlasting enthusiasm
ha caused much of the success of thetnD ol Btiir ad.

assortment we are showing. Second Hoor.

New Easter Neckwear for Men
We have some of the best looking ties that have

ever leen displayed in the city for you to choose
vour Easter tie from. Real big values, every one.

besides being the very latest in style and colorings.
You want to see them to fully appreciate just what
thev are. Come in and let us show you. There
are" ties in this lot for men of every tate. ail

values without a peer.

NEW SILK PETTICOATS
A big variety in all the most wanted colors. You

can get just what you want in this line, as our
stock is most complete.

NEW ROMPER DRESSES FOR CHILDREN

reason why Hood River should not have
a w inning baseball nine. A little sup-

port on the part of the citizens will
result in this very thing. The players
have the right spirit. Back them up.

; Canteen committee's activities. Mr.

WhensubcrierdeirechnKeinaldrcs, Bell with his own eon, Fred H. Bell
tUn.oKu..uld tw notified j.nm.pliy.and a - : th ,hj k f it ha5 ,aken
tee before if utwslbi. Alvrava irive o d so- -

0'r. a well a the new. Aixi, m.h! Knrr j a paternal interest in every soldier
utMicr!tM.rft should notify thisurnce at o,ce i ..

w(irm-hiiiii- ttieirartdr. from otiru l who wore olive drab anj every sailor
rut to another, or Irom city deliver to! - . , - marine His lib- -In I'llW no in every..mtrvH.ilv.rc tviv If vnn .lo not Cleanup! Get all of your rubbish

New Waist Stam and Military Cut styles. We now
have a splendid assortment in the newest weaves
and colors.
Hart, Schaffner & Marx & Clothcraft Makes
which their style, tit and workmanship,
tetter select your Kaster Suit now. We have
man tliift rent modtls for you to try on and see
just lxw they look, which is always more satisfac-
tory than trying to select one from a small sample,
taking the chance of it not looking at all as you
thought it would when you ordered it.

New Easter Hats for Men and Boys
We have never had a better assortment of the

season's newest styles and colors. We are sure
that we can please you in every respect. We have
have a hat for every fancy, every face, and to suit
any pocket look.

CHARMING NEW EASTER DRESSES
In all lhe season's wanted materials. Graceful

lines and elegance, and in addition the colorings
are more beautiful than ever before. Silk combined
with Georgette. Dresses of taffeta, satin, crepe
de chine, gaberdine, serge and wool Jersey. Frocks

lot. Bile all of the dirtt your paner proiupily, notify u by man r eralitv in subscriptions to oatriotic off the Lack

funds has been an example for ail of , and the old tin cans on the street side

We know these will
Second Floor.

Serviceable and very neat,
please vou. Ask to see them

us, and his unselfish work and his sac- -' and next week the city will haul them
SOME REMARKS ON THE VICTORY LOAN t,ifioes that service men might feel the off for you. Get busy and have the

Mr. Hewitt, here from Portland last cheer that support of civilians give town of Hood Rivera spotless town

week to help launch the plans for our; have been exemplary. Mr. Bell will before Sunday, April 27, when

Loan drive, told some stories probably come up w ith a club ami lick dreds of Portland people will motor

that are well to retell and think about, j us when he reads this, but it w ill be here to see the blossoms.

Mr. Hewitt was reminded of some of worth a licking.

the stories that Bill Strandborg, patri-- j In considering the work of the Can- - j . gon e pHpe who are fanning the
otie Portlander, recently told at a teen committee a word should also be "ongttuction of rt;w homt;S are going
Portland loan conference. said in appreciation of the liberatl con-- 1 o awMit a jecline in lumber pricts,

We run up against chronic pessi-- 1 tribution of apples made by orchard- -
j th ga According to Roger E

JACK TAR TOGS

We have a big assortment of these. Everyone
knows of the superiority of Jack Tar Middies and

Dresses. We are showing some extremely pretty
styles. Make your selection now. Second Floor.

the!mist every once in a while, saui Mr. lists. This had much to do with simonds. who has studied European
HOOD RIVERHewitt, "that fills us with disgust. success of the ( anteen committee s

He is stating the dreary tale that the undertaking. The organization, &fe PARIS FAIRconditions for an American cornmis-- '
sion, those waiters are going to get OREGONfl..uinrr nf thn Vw.tnvu I nun ia iri.imr PVPf mirchaHed niHUV llOXeS tlf frUjt. I

left. Mr. Simonos predicts a serious
lumber famine.to be awfully hard to accomplish. Mr.

'
Looked at from the standpoint of an

G'priiit llait be tut me r & Marxinvestment, the gifts and purchases of
fruit will result in much good to the
community as a whole. Hood River
valley has never received a better For Sale House, on lhe lletalits. roomt.

paitly furnished, can be ImxikIH for fwl. t ""'

Harken to the slogan of the club
women anl eat home grown and pro-

duced articles Sunday. Have some of
the Highland Milling Company's pro-

ducts. And, of course, you are not
going to overlook Oregold butter.

oash payment ri .oreii. l'houe '.N4. aiTlt

Strandborg says our committees ouht
to arm themselves with a plentiful
supply of paregoric for this class of
bellyachers."

Mr. Strandborg. according to Mr.
Hewitt, emitted an epigram that every
Victory Loan committee in the staje
should use. He said :

"If the Victory Loan fails, it shows
that American patriotism was crucifitd

For Sale Heavy iralvanl.ed iron. Just the
thiiiK lor orchard burners. Phone l'aveniHtrl,
IlL'l. aim!

F'or Sale - New trailer, specially built: rein-
forced bed. painted black and red;

For Sale A triangular tract eaat of Far
hurst Addition, south of W ilsou'a reservoir on
the heights-lrontage- on 3d street, with gisal
depth lor garden. F ine trees ami fine view.
F:asy terms. Also II lots in Fiast half ol block
.tt between Ha.el and Pleasant View Streets,
with laautiful view of Columbia Riverand
uo possible obstruction of view. Apply to
A. W. imtlmuk. fJOtl

Wanted A gisid gardener wauls work hv
the hour, t an tHke lull charge. Phone :nr..

Orchard l irtner Wanted-Par- ty having
t'J (Mi to f i uuu cash can buy Into a big pro tut
lug orchard, ol best commercial varieties, on
rid iculiiusiy easy terms by coming lo see me
without delay. A. V. I'uderwood 1'iiiur,
Oreiron. ms

Kir Sale A new 'J ton i'earforn Truck t

lacliment on a 1911 Cadillac. Win haul Hi
Imixcs atplcs. hnuiue completely overhauled.

HELP W. L. NICHOLS

At intervals we hear of somebody
cussing Hood River county roads and

bed inside 4s.t7 In ; bed has flare sides and
hiriKed euil te; daurty fur heavy loads.

or delivery purtssts Raiiialn It
Will sell at a bhrntiu. Write Cutle'r .Ml. Co.,

for Sale Progressive, evertiearliur straw siid sisin. t'. hieeman, 112 F'. lltti Sifeet,
Portland. alThanding out adverse criticism to the berries a hunted loimher ttl 'plants. Also. Wabted Fiuergctlc man for ll.ssl River

district. A very profitable business can tie
established. Hond and reference reiiuire-1-

uii nu ciumi ii( iviai Ai.coni and 'reuon eui:s for setups. J. f.

Here in Hood River we have a Vic-

tory robin and a Victory lizard. The
Dalles produces red, white and blue
Victory potatoes. You cannot beat
the

Johusou, 'lei. JM'.1. Hi"Mr. Hewitt tnld of a tilli rwentlv Apply lit and I uion lea Co., Portland, miip.t

For khwiiiIH. Juat the
rig lor culling ties. Call J. R. FTiilUps. Tel.
rrtlM alter (i p. m

For S ile-.-- iH teres, :) culllvallon. 12 acres
oichard ten to years old. 5 nuies Hood
Kier Town. J. 11. F'rary, Rome Box H,
Hiaal River, Ore. JWf

Sale 1 wo very destruhle lots iu hest
resilience pait of Hnod River, very client.

WanteU-- To buy your used furniture at
highest prices. Save Tour money by trading
wilh 11 tiros, Third Street Second. Imiid hea-
ler. Tel. 113. iiii

A real tiarHin. Address 1. C. hiown, bU
Liberty St., The D;illes, Om. ul7

For Sale A few settinus of the famous FOR RENT Wanted-Wo- od choppers Call J. H
Phone 5MM, after B p. in. Mr"Oregon etnjs. o. A. C. strnn. Tel. ;U. al"

F'or Kxchanve-lt'- 4) acres of ttmhertHtid near
Mt. thsid station estimated at a'auit UJi
lect n saw- - timber, tor city prop'.-ity- J. H.
Shoemaker, phone ami

Fur Sale or Trade Oue H1, In waon. new; a
spun id black wt :th- UKedtiandK;

black KeldniK ! yrs old wt.llmor l.to, brok-
en to wotk; set of double haruess; spaii ot
mules and souie cattle. Percy Shelley, phme
Odell 'J1:t. ttf

F'ur Sale-:- f rods woven w ire feni'e 4 j feet
huh: H h, p. electric motor: ShethnKer grading
mitchtne, and hand power spraying machine.
Wm. Munioe. Hid. 2, phone SHU iii'.'Ttl

F or Sale A :l h p. electilc motor. J'A A. O.
U liiL'. phone yi. all

If the proposed move for a new
Hood River band can be worked out
effectively it is certainly worth the
backing of all of us.

Wanted To bnv lour used tin nliure. slovesFor Sale A mowing machine, 2 hay rakex.
litilil hack tor strawberry huuliiit; and nuni' m... us. o""i v. i. w n m n ii, ,ai iinnr.erous implements. H. tii'oss, corner

Those who have made thoroughamade in Portland by Ben Scovill,
of Sir Henry Irving. This ve of Jth ty roads the past

young man was unable to get into the m"n,th dLelare tha,he
whcIe' bn better than atneverCanadian army because of physical haf
,resent U :8 true that Bome xr baddefects. He went across, however, as

an entertainer and an aid at canteens 8P'B exl8t- -

his! We would iUKKeit that it might beand hospitals. In the course of
story he told of a game cock he owned ,nore Mffu ,f th? w,ho h"ve "'V

csms to make direct to Mr. N.ch-- ;go ywhen a boy. A neighboring boy. a

kid that Scovill detested, also owned j0,B- - We th,nk'he .leome con-- ,

structive criticisms. He is accomplish- -
a rooster

inj? re8U't8 hif" road"The boy was too big for me to lick, ,excf,llent with,
work' He ,,ttter lf he ht,s lhebut 1 thought I could get satisfaction can,do
co"ritlon of llc"imby letting my rooster trim his," he

svrntr.. A. r rant v.u.
cil 1 una unil in. t, lei i'ji;i. aimi

For Rent - Two fnrn'shed housekeeping
rooms. :tt Shermau ave , dneclly back of the
courthouse l'houe l.i!i:i. ai7

For Rent Furnished I riMini apartment af-

ter April Is riione;ils;t H

F'or Kent Modern lurnlshed house for sum-
mer months. Very reasonable, l'houe LMs

or call HKV state St., Mrs. t oruelius. Ul7

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
F'or Ssle- - s acies. I mile west of depot on

Columbia Higtiwsy. Cash, ft:.'1 o per acre.
Addiess, I'. 1.. Adams, Ml', Fast U'th St., I,

(lie. ml

For Sale I'ouy, bridle and saddle. Tel. F'or Sale R. I Ked eiifH for setting, fl.Sii,
I'lalioTuuing-l'laj- er piano repairing and

rerlnlshiug. Work guaranteed l'houe l:U.
S. A Uockslader, care Reed, French Fiauu
Co., Iluod River.

Mrs. 1). f. UxlejPhoneant'. Hiuu ui on laying strain F;arly
a!7

For May 1st, the l
residence on Slate street, phone 'Jt.,'11.

For Sale Two Hum 1'iiny pruy (imis.l'se(l
one Will l lioili for if'.oO. Tel.
Oikll H'. t) A. tlotliiiun ul7

FiirWiile'.' cow, one fresh Mimh 1st nnd
otlit i Kn.ce lHTeinher, biuI a Kt rd I ar. Am
Itnvliuc valley. W. Wythem, 1 mile west ol
clly on Columbia River Ilelulits. nl?

For Sule l uUlviiior that taWex two rows at
once. Trausler A l.ivery Co, aJI

F'or Sale or Keul Ten acres in peitrs and
apples, in llarrelt district. F'hone :17S ). ni iOII

liressniHttlng Spring coats, skirts, shirt
waists, one-piec- diesses. Prices reasor.abie.
l'houe WI'J Mm. Coose ml

said. "We concluded negotiations and
drew a ring back of the barn. The
fight began, and I was ready to wager

For Rent- - 10 acres 1 mile Irom depot- - 1 acre
fruit liees. 2acres garden, remainder In pas.
ture; small house; 'Uiinlug water. Terms, is
a?r month, payable iiiarterly In advance.

Address 1'. 1,. Adams, K. l'Jtti st., Fort,
land, i re. al7

OWN VOIR HOME

An epidemic of home buying has
everything I had or ever hoped to have struck Hood River. During the past

F'or Sale Young team, wt. tihou WHJ. Tel
'Jim Udell. J. P. Thomson. " a2l

F'or Sale - Sinnll gasoline power sprayer
with in ..le. hose ami oilier eiitipmcnt hII
compute, In yood wo, king outer. Three-whe- el

truck ( . t an he seen ut Sunnyside
Farm on llflmiint Roud. Cupt. F'. 11. Slur-mau- ,

R. F. I). I. allitl

For Sale or Trade lor Figs. lAghl wagon,
Mom); buggy, ':MiO; biiggv. jf.iU (Hi; single bug-
gy harness, nearly new, JIM); road carl, Fiy-Iii-

Meikle .Motorcycle: sieuin boiler and
engine, .io ml. Phone, Itits. I,. E. Clark, one
mitesotUh Pine tiro e School. al?

For Sale S. ('. Rhode Island Ked eags for
hatching. per setting. Fertility guaran-
teed. F;. F . llatlen. l'houe W7S. tu.'Olf

For Sale Ten acres, three miles from town,
west side, all plan'ed to fruit; seven acres full
bearing. &,.Via Half cash. For particular
call Ss 17.

for Snip Hixrrert Plymouth Rock egts fur

list A tire chain fur one ton truck het een
Hurrett and Had River Finder return lo
Olader office, or tel. C. King llentou P, tor
eward.

Strawberry plauls can he had lor the dig-
ging if takeu at once. Come and see I., t.
Parker, Dee Oregon. a 17

WANTEDM'Lluu Kurlmlik potatoe. J. (' I Hick wall
Odell.W. al'tt

two weeks a large percentage of the
desirable houses of the city, formerly

for Hie-- wi to HUH) feet or wooden pipe as
goon us new hi w mi tiuui uuin. Kotn. Knnu,

Wa iled -- Bids on 'ft cords eordwood. 10 eds.
slab, delivered at Oak lirove School, July
1st. n:tpnt'ue :'.''i.. BIT

F or Sale or U nt -- 15

land. hIso liay for stile,
I7(d.

Hi'res of cultivated
J. 11. Ocrdcs, phone

m lilt t

on my chicken. The battle went back
and forth, and my rooster had the
battle all but won, when the rascal
dropped his head and tail and darted
away from the battle under the barn.
Do you know what was the matter
with my rooster? He lost hie morale."

"If we Americans, after we have

When you want an auctioneer with years of
experience, good terms, phone J. C.Ttirali,
Red M7I. The Dalles. h

properties held for rent or lease, have
been bought by residents determined
to secure permanent hqmeg. Newcom-

ers to the city and old residents dis-

possessed by tales, are finding it diffi-

Knr Hale J Dim Day hay buler. I'ower tinier
I'hDue Ml. al7if

j Wanled-UcKi- d. gentle, single, work horse.
S.J. Frank, phone r it :i. ailtf

Kor Hale Hood Imildln sand uud gravel
Me yard. Hood River I'anniuK ( o. neitlcult to secure living quarters. N'it

I or Sale- - One I1, in. Stuilehaker wagon; one
heavy Sindehakcr milk wagon In good

I PeUtval creHin scpHrator: small steam
boiler and fillings; high speed 3 in. Intake:
I'eltim waler wheel; hay track with canter
and Jackson fork, and wo hay slings; hid feet
Id in. wooden pipe; i,i) feet 1 lii. wooden pipe.
Thos. C alkins, KrHiihton, phone jlf.'s. n2l

F'or Sale Cheap, good S h.p. Olds gas engine
Will trade for hay, grain or apples, Kelly
Urns., phone mil. nillU!

F'or Sale S. t'. Ruode Ishind hatching eggs
from to ns that have laved well all winier and
are healthy and vigorous. Phone .M77, W. H.
Con y, Avslon Way. mi:itf

F.ir Service Registered Duroc Jersey Hoar
at my Willow Flat Ranch. Phone Oitcll nil.
it. F;. Cresou. apt

Lost-- On April id, a Ixii foot rug. between
town aud Oak Orove. binder call Pain R.
Hnghea. Tel. 55M. hit

Wanted -- Tobacco users whodestie complete
cure, mulled CO It. fj.ou. Wrlle L. Vt'.

The Dalles. Oie. mylh

anled l ordson truck In good condition.
Cull evenings. Odell .. a!7

hor Sule-S- Ix larte wooden couulers hikI
shelving- All in first elass eondii iim at a har- -

won our tight, fall down on our Vic-- j only are residence properties unnvail-tor- y

hmn campaign," concluded Mr. able, but housekeeping rooms of pri- - KHln. Hes u. h. Corson al music store. (JOT

YOUR SHARE of the VICTORY
LIBERTY LOAN because dee) down in your heart
you know it is the rinht thinn1 to do.

Never lias Hood River been so optimistic and with
every reason to be. Time lias told. During the past
7 years we have passed from discouragement to pros-

perity. To continue prosperous we must save. We
must invest some of our profits in something that will
be a liquid asset in case of adversity. The VICTORY
LOAN BONDS present the best investment it i pos-

sible for one to make, because

1st. The Security behind them.
2nd. They are not a speculation.

;rd. They are a quick asset in time of need.

The rate of interest is more than small sums ordi-
narily pay. Get Rich Quick men will otl'er you Oil
Stocks, Coffee Plantation Stocks, etc., etc., and offer
you these speculative stocks for your Liberty Bonds,
because Liberty Bonds are better than what they offer
you. Buy VICTORY LIBERTY BONDS and you have
saved your money. Thrift is the word. Save! Save!
Save!

Our quota will be about $200,250.00. which means
that the County will have to be rated in much the same
manner as was used on the Fourth Loan. The bonds
will be issued for a four-yea- r term and draw 4 .

The Committee has nothing else to do except to
follow the plan used last September and to notify each
citizen of the County what is expected of him.

The Committee has faith in the citizenship of Hood
River It has been proven in the past every
time the test has come.

On the llHh of April will be mailed to every citizen:

1st. A subscription blank.
2nd. A circular letter.
3rd. A return envelope.

The circular letter will be brief and tell the amount
expected of you.

The subscription opens the 21st of April and it is
hoped to clean up our quota by May the 1st. If one
desires to go to the bank in person, kindly bring the
papers mailed you.

It is very much to be desired that no personal solic-

itation toke plac, and none will be done previous to May
1st. If it has to be done, it will be done.

To properly rate 2,000 individuals is a big job. The
members of the various committees have done the best
they could with the information available. Some will
be underrated, some overrated. The rating is not ar-

bitrary. The remedy for underrating is obvious. If
overrated, take the matter up with a'member of the
Executive Comnjittee.

lO'.v of the amount of your subscription has to be
paid in cash. The balance may be paid as follows:

lOVv July 15.

20 August 12.

207 September!).
20 October 7.
20', November 11.

YOUR name may be missed or the mail miscarry.
Let it be your patriotic duty to make the proper sub-
scription, if this happens.

Citizens of Hood River are busy people. If you
want a job done, give it to a busy man. There is no
reason why Hood River having subscribed its quota to
the Fourth Loan voluntarily cannot celebrate Victory in
a manner to match.

Announcement of Meetings
Odell, at the High School, April 17, 8 p. m.
Parkdale, at Mclsaac's Hall, April 18, 8 p. m.
Hon. H. S. McCutchan, a prominent attorney of

Portland, will speak at the above meetings. The Lib-
erty Chorus will sing the new patriotic songs.

Hood River, at Heilbronner Hall, April 19 8 p m
Thomas G. Ryan, a speaker in the Frank Branch Riley
class, and F. A. Freeman, both of Portland will ad
dress the meeting. The Liberty Chorus will' make the
music.

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE OF HOOD RIVER COUNTY

TRUMAN BUTLER, Chairman
E. 0. BLANCHAR W. M. STEWART D. C CRUIKSHANK

A. W. STONE MRS. E. D. KANAGA

R. E. SCOTT, Executive Secretary ,


